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n.

GOD PmMll'S NO
IeN ABOVE HIS CHURCH. Matt. 6133.
st of us know this truth and most of us violate it
at one time or the others human weakness!
B. Our thoughts about it and God's often differ. Isa.SS:B-9.
lo ibove the home. Any conflict,, church first. AlwaysU
a. Why? Eartn!y home is temporal, then vanishes away.
2. Above your business. J..ny conflict, church first.Alwayl!i
a. 1'b71 Business supplies earthly necessities, but
preparing for .
fr treasures through church. ;
l/EAVE"iTl..f
Matt. 6t19-20.
3. Above your leisure. Ar.:y conflict, church first. Alway
a. Sociologist tested worship and its reactionss thus
(1) More relaxation and recreation in one hour of
dedicated worship thant 3 sets tennis, 30 min.
swim, 3 quarters basketball game, regulation
football' game or 9 holes of golf.
(2) Thos~ who love the god of pleasure and missing
the greatest "relaxer" in the world-worshipl
C. Now, if a success in business, at home, in sports,, but
not a Christian,, member of church-lost forever and
an eternal failure. Who aspires to failure?? You?

than all material world. M.16s24·
1 . Figure worth of
r ld, billions & billions.
26
2. What is it worth after the great fireT ll P.3:10.
B. Most of \us will admit that we often get out
12
of balance in our thinking-not choosing soull ,
c. God eXpects you to put your soul first above the
earthly body wlich will dissolve.
D. Questions: Have you been fair to your own soul?
1. Have· 7ou secured it in the love · or God?
~Wt YOU RlVE A CHOI CE:-

Accept Christ . now, today, immediately.
Put it off :until the judgment. Too latel

Cbii:at purcha8ed the church so that you might have

the hope of . eternal life.
A way to 11ve.

A. peaceful way to die.

S'iniiert Believe, repent, confess, baptized.

Erring brothers: Repent and prq God~
Fa1thf'ul Christian newcomers. Identify with us.

..
I

Closes· God is able to do through his church what
·a mother's God did for her eon •
Knight. Page 585.

